1 ' TheCauses of Mineral Springs further inquired: And th and fccret Changes of fjqmrs 5 by Dr.
Beale, fa the Puhlijher, Sir} I* Am much obliged to my honored Friend Dr H. for his I l y f s of Mineral Springs, and his A nimadverfions relating to that Argument; I offer no Objedior* againftthe N o te , that fome Waters do Sick up the Saks,before they be perfe&ly fixt in the Materials of Metals: Only this l humbly propofe for fat ther Inquiry > W hether fome W aters,by their long paffage through fub-terraneous fteams of divers kinds, and by heats and coo* lings, and by many changes of thefe, and by feverai kinds of ftrainings, by collifions, an 1 manifold alterations of the con texture of their minute parts may not firft acquire fome Metallin Tindure* and thence affift the Generation of Perfed Metals, if they meet with fit materials $ Or if they fliould be further concoded , before they be intercepted by opening the Spnng e ff this may fometimes fallout, then we may in fuch cafes avoid thedifficu'ty of undertaking, that Metals, there continued hun dreds of yeats^re imperfed and i And perhaps the chah* heat md other Metalline Spirits may be purer and more throu^Ii-iy deopiiative, before they be embodied into firm Metals,than afeer they are by Fire extraded. And then this may be a-fecrefc caufe, why fome Springs prove! effeduaily Medical,when 0-ther Medicins do fade.
Learned farro faith, Tellus M And fily apprehend, that all folid Bodies, even Gold and firmed R rr rr (1132) J e w e ls , th o u g h th e y feem ftro n g en o u g h to hold o u t a P la to * nical R e v o lu tio n , do nevertheless n atu rally tend to a T erre ftrial D iflblucion. A n d Tome o f th e A n cient P h ilo f o p^r s h av e co n c e iv e d , th a t
Water is the Mother t o H artn it feem to have th e g reateft A u th o rity , as w ell as goo d R eafons on th eir fide. A nd H o n o u ra b le M r -'Beyle h a th by ch o ice Ex* p erim en ts ta u s h tu s , th a t W a te r m ay have her tu rn to p u t in h e r claim fo ra 'M a te rn a l rig h t -and to b e as m uch a P r in c ip le 's any o f th e o th e r w h ich we call E le m e n ts. A n d it feeras to Isold a kind o f M iddle S ta tio n b etw een E a rth and Air*, a p t to b e condenfed in to th e form er or to b e ex p an d ed into th e la tte r y and to h av e a nearer allyan.ce to ru n n in g M e ta ls , fplendid G e m s,a n d tran fp aren t M inerals, th a n E a rth cab h av e. are g enerally neceffary In g red ien ts [and po w erfu l A g e n ts for G en e ra tio n : A n d p erh ap s th e re are as m any kinds o f S alts , as th e re are E a rth s,M in e ra ls ,S to n e s,M e ta ls ,V e g e ta b le s ,T a fts, See, from th e fweeteft: S u g ar to th e m o ft d ifp atch in g Y e t m any o t th e m by th eir ex p ed it V o la tility and fo m e by b y th e ir inclination to unite firm ly w ith w a te r , as in G la fs ,d o fliew a m ore th a n ordinary c o n g e n ia lity and friendly a g re e m e n t w ith th e p u reft liq u id s. A ir and W a te r. B u t to decline in tricate T h e o r y 's,and th e re w ith a l th e jfubtilties and difficulties o f determ ining , W h e th e r S a lt o r ; W a te r b e ih e nearer or m ore original Principle $ or th e m ore co p io u s,m o re • f a iv e , o r m ore influencing in this o r th a t B ody.-T h is we have b efo re our eyes 5 T h e B re h a n d A ld er feed m ore kindly on a ih in uliginous m o iftu re , th e E lm e , P in e ,F ir r,P itc h , and C yDrefs, chufe a ftronger liq u o r i y e t th efe and m in y m o re o f th e ivideft d ifferen ce, are fo m etim es feen to .draw their, w h ole fufiep a n e d , b u ik a n d o rn a m e n ts , w h e th e r annual or p eren n ial,fro m th e liq u o rs th ey find in th e fam e piece o f ground , and fro m ih e a m b ien t A ir, and D ew s 5 w hen as yet;by our b eft diligence w e cannot d iflin g u iflith e L iq u o rs or S aits c lo fe y approaching th eir feveral R o o ts. A nd we m ay ex c h an g e all th e E a rth to ta lly from th e R o o ts o f T r e e s , w hofe B a rk s , S a p ,F r u it, and Seed have very much differing S alts, and are of very diffc-' rent kinds 5 and yet fee each Tree profpcr the better by the W e fee alfo , that an handful of Moffe, fometimes above a fpan long, and refembling Vegetables, gro^ws out of a fmalf Oyfter-fhel, without E arth, dirt, or fandfor the relief of the Root 5 Trees out of bare Rocks, and the annual attire cf Harts and Bucks out of their bony Heads. Whence we may eafily appree n d , how the Seeds in their tim e, and afterwards the Roots, Stems and Leaves of Trees, maybe the proper Strainers to generate the peculiar ^aps and Juyces 5 and perhaps to ferment and boyle the Liquors into their feveral dales. It may pal> fora refemblance, if not for an inftance, that the Juyce of fome fweet Pears may be dryed into a veryfweet Sugar-, and the Juyce of fome other Pears is fo fierce , that at the very ope ning of the Rind with the teeth , it doth almoft fuffocate, as if it would kill dead i mmediately $ and yet this Juyce by time and fe.ifonable maturationbecomsfweet, winy, andlufeiou . And we hearofd.vers Exotick fruits that will kill outright 5 and that fo quick, as may challenge the fier^eft of an expert Chymift. Now, as the Horns of a < 5pqgg have their whole growth aud vertue from the protruding Bloud and Spi rits of the An mil • the Moffe (as by the Microfcope ap pears, when withered) from the inward ffel of the Oyfierand 'the Marine Water, 5 fo in Plants, the may byHeafs and Coolers, and other changes in urner > Autumn and W in ter , by W inds, and compreffing Air, be hardened in o the T im ber, i 'eeds and their Atones and Kernelc. All feems to be but ^p at the firft draught, or little elfe befides R rr r 2 pure (4U4); infian-
